T-cell anergy: a consequence of interaction between T cells and allogeneic rat renal epithelial cells.
In order to study the immunogenicity of parenchymal cells within an allograft, renal tubular cells were propagated from both PVG and DA strain rats. These cells were induced to express class II major histocompatibility (MHC) antigens by stimulation for 4 days with interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma). It was found that resting lymphoid cells derived from Lewis rats responded vigorously after stimulation with irradiated splenic cells from PVG rats. However, stimulation with renal cells from PVG rats did not result in interleukin (IL-2) production or lymphoproliferation. Furthermore, lymphocytes from this mixture failed to respond to secondary stimulation by PVG splenic cells; lymphocytes primed by mixture with DA renal cells responded normally to secondary stimulation by PVG splenic cells. These results indicate that renal epithelial cells can specifically anergise allogeneic lymphocytes.